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Introduction                                                                                       

The genus Rosa, as a perennial floricultural shrub 
of Rosaceae family, includes 200 species and more 
than 18000-20000 cultivars (Senapati & Rout, 
2008). Damask rose is cultivated commercially 
worldwide particularly Turkey, Morocco, 
Bulgaria, Saudi Arabia, Iran, France, China, India 
and Northern Africa (Tabaei-Aghdaei et al., 2006; 
Pal, 2013). Damask rose (Rosa damascena Mill), is 
one of the substantial industrial crops cultivated for 
the high-value of its essential oil around the world 
(Hassan et al., 2018; Attia et al., 2020). Among rose 

GETTING the highest flower yield with high-quality volatile oil of Rosa damascena Miller 
var. trigintipetala Dieck through good agricultural practices is one of the main challenges 

for oil production. Despite the critical role of pruning and P-fertilizer which strongly improve the 
flower productivity, their impacts on growth, flower yield, volatile oil and some physiological 
and biochemical processes are still poorly investigated on damask rose. Thus, in this experiment, 
two pruning levels i.e. 80 and 100cm from ground level and three rates of P-fertilizer (0, 15 and 
30kg P2O5 ha-1, respectively) were examined. The tallest plants were observed in response to the 
combined treatment of pruning level at 100 cm and P-fertilizer at 30kg ha-1. However application 
of the same P-fertlizer level with pruning at 80 cm resulted in the highest new shoots number/
hill, flower yield components, oil content, relative water content, chlorophyll content, stomatal 
conductance, total soluble sugars, and N, P and K percentages relative to the other treatments. 
The flower yield was increased by 23.52% when plants pruned at 80cm and fertilized with P at 
30kg ha-1 compared to the pruning at 100cm withought P addition. Decreasing pruning level and 
increasing P-fertilizer enhanced the protein content while reduced the free amino acids content. 
Conclusevelly, to obtain higher flower yield and volatile oil productivity, pruning damask rose 
plants at 80cm and P-fetilizet at 30kg ha-1 is recommended.
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species, Rosa damascena Miller var. trigintipetala 
Dieck or Taif-rose is extensively cultivated for 
valuable volatile oil and its products such as rose 
concrete, absolute and rose water and the perfumes 
(Rusanov et al., 2005; Pal & Mahajan, 2017; Ali 
et al., 2014; Al-Yasi et al., 2020; Hassan et al., 
2021). Further, the rose volatile oil is widely used 
in pharmaceutical, food and flavour & fragrance 
industries (Baydar & Baydar, 2013). Interestingly, 
the flower yield and its quality are critically varied 
due to environmental factors and culture practices 
especially pruning system (Shawl & Adams, 2009; 
Pal, 2013; Pal & Singh, 2013). Pruning is a critical 
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productive technique for growth controlling, 
promoting branching and improving flowers 
productivity (Sarkka & Erikson, 2003). Seasonal 
partial or complete pruning is required in the 
damask rose production as a critical practice for 
maximizing flowers and oil productivity (Gibson, 
1984). In Taif-rose production, the pruning directly 
participates in flowers productivity as it affects the 
final flowers number containing higher quality of 
oil. To success of pruning process, the irrigation 
must be prevented one month before and after the 
pruning process. 

Pruning intensity is a climacteric factor for 
improving flower production in rose (Malhotra 
& Kumar, 2000). The new axillary buds in the 
pruned stems will be initiated through facilitating 
the physiological activities and the flower 
initiation develops quickly relative to non-pruned 
stems (Chimonidou et al., 2000). Standardizing 
the pruning system is very necessary to preserve 
the rose bushes and improve the productivity 
under different agro-climatic conditions (Pal 
et al., 2014). Pruning as a agronomic practice 
modulates the plant source-sink ratio that can alter 
canopy gas-exchange capacity (Medhurst et al., 
2006). Additionally, Hassanein (2010) revealed 
that petals’ weight and oil content raised by light 
and medium pruning relative to heavy pruning. 
Moreover, Pal & Mahajan (2017) revealed that 
flower production of damask rose and oil quality 
are highly influenced by pruning practices and 
plant nutrition. Hence, the inappropriate pruning 
system of damask rose can severely affect the 
productivity and quality of flowers (Admasu & 
Struikb, 2000).

Plant nutrition is another factor affecting the 
damask rose productivity (Khoshgoftarmanesh 
et al., 2008; Danyaie et al., 2011; Kumar et al., 
2013). The ability of plants to respond well to the 
availability of nutrients in the soil is significant for 
their growth, development and proper completion 
of their life cycle (Secco et al., 2017). Unfortunately, 
due to the lack of information and technical skills 
on optimal levels of different nutrients and lack 
of specific fertilization programs, producers are 
unable to maximize the production of damask rose. 

Among the essential nutrients, Phosphorus has 
a critical role in cellular structure components and 
has a remarkable role in several metabolic pathways 
because it is required as a structural ingredient in 
biomolecules as part of DNA, RNA, phospholipids 

in plasma membranes, inositol triphosphate and 
ATP (Loera-Quezadaa et al., 2015). Furthermore, 
P is important for many enzymes participated 
in several metabolic pathways, as well as cell 
division cycle progressions that are activated 
by phosphorylation. In turn, phosphorus plays 
a pivotal role in signal transduction pathways, 
membrane structure and metabolism (Ashley et al., 
2011; Butusov & Jernelöv, 2013). Despite the great 
roles of P in plant nutrition, it is rapidly consumed 
for photosynthesis yet its resupply is slow (Karl, 
2014; Lin et al., 2015). In most soils, phosphorus is 
considered the least available and mobile element 
relative to the other major elements (Ramaekers 
et al., 2010). Therefore, work must be done to 
provide this element in the environment of plant 
growth in a way that is suitable for absorption due 
to its preliminary importance for its growth and 
production. 

Althougth the above mentioned importance 
of P-fertilizer, its effect on damask rose is poorly 
evaluated and limited information in the literature 
has been found. In this regard, to obtain a good yield 
from oil-bearing rose, the plants require 9-36kg 
P ha-1 according to the environmental conditions 
(Güçdemir, 2006). According to Baydar & Baydar 
(2013), 150kg ha-1 di-amonium phosphates are 
needed to maximize rose flower yield. Moreover, 
Singh & Ram (1987) recommend 26kg P ha-1 for 
high flower yield for oil rose plant. To date, no 
reports have been published to standardize the 
pruning system and P application for attaining a 
higher flowers yield and content of volatile oil in 
damask rose under field conditions. Considering 
the importance of both pruning system and P 
nutrition and due to the lack of information on 
their effect on the growth and productivity of 
damask rose, the aim of this study was to find the 
appropriate pruning system and P-fertilizer dose 
that can maximize the flower yields and volatile 
oil production of damask rose grown under Taif 
region conditions. 

Materials and Methods                                                    

Two field trials were performed at a private 
farm, in Al Hada region, Taif Governorate, 
Saudi Arabia, during 2018 and 2019 seasons to 
standardize the effect of different pruning levels 
and phosphorus nutrition on the growth and 
productivity of damask rose (Rosa damascena 
Mill. var. trigentipetala) for attaining higher 
flowers production and quality of the volatile oil. 
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The experimental site is in highland region situated  
at  the  altitude of 1700m from mean sea-level 
(21°3845279 N and longitude 40°3459218 E).  

Plant material and  experimental procedure
In the current field study, uniform bushes 

of 9-year-old plantation of Damask rose were 
selected, which were cultivated at 2m between 
and within rows (2500 hill/ha). The following six 
treatments were investigated:

- Plants that pruned at 80cm and received no 
P fertilizer (Pr1P0).

- Plants that pruned at 80cm and received P 
fertilizer at 15kg P2O5 ha-1 (Pr1P1).

- Plants that pruned at 80cm and received P 
fertilizer at 30kg P2O5 ha-1 (Pr1P2).

- Plants that pruned at 100cm and received 
no P fertilizer (Pr2P0).

- Plants that pruned at 100cm and received P 
fertilizer at 15kg P2O5 ha-1 (Pr2P1).

- Plants that pruned at 100cm and received P 
fertilizer at 30kg P2O5 ha-1 (Pr2P2).

The experiment was laid out in a randomized 
block design (RBD) with four replicates. Each 
traement contained 16 hills distributed in the 
four trplucates. The pruning process was done on 
December 15th using a clean sharp pruning knife. 
P-fertilizer was applied at four equal doses during 
the growing season. The first one was applied two 
weeks after pruning, the rest doses were applied 
at 2-weeks intervals. Additionally, decomposed 
organic fertilizer was added immediately after 
pruning at a rate of 3kg hill -1. A drip irrigation 
system was used; however, irrigation was 
prohibited at least one month before and after 
pruning. The plots were kept weed-free during the 
study by manually weeding. The same practices 
were repeated in the same manner for two growing 
seasons.

Growth parameters 
By the end of the flowering season, the growth 

parameters; i.e. plant height (cm) and new shoots 
number per each old shoot were recorded. The 
plant height was measured from soil surface to the 
highest part of the stem (Wood & Roger, 2000).

Flowers yield components 
Flowers from each hill were periodically 

harvested, and flowers weight (g flower-1 and g 
hill -1) and blind shoots (No. hill -1) were recorded, 
while flowers yield (flower No. hill-1) was daily 

counted through the flowering period. 

Relative water content (RWC)
To estimate the RWC, the equation of 

Weatherley (1950) was used as follows:  (Wfresh-
Wdry)/(Wturgid-Wdry) x 100, where Wfresh and Wturgid 
are the fresh and turgid (after being saturated 
with distilled water at 4°C for 24hrs.) weights of 
samples and Wdry is the sample dry weight (oven-
dried at 70°C for 48hrs.).

Stomatal conductance (SC)
Stomatal conductance (mol H2O m-2s-1) in 

damask rose leaves was measured by Delta T AP4 
leaf porometer, UK.

Volatile oil estimation
The flowers were manually picked early in 

the morning to prevent volatile oil loss. Then, the 
volatile oil was extracted by the hydro-distillation 
method using a Clevenger-type apparatus 
(British Pharmacopea, 1963). The oil content 
was expressed based on flower fresh weight. 
The extracted oil was dehydrated using Na2SO4 
(Merck) and collected in a glass vial and stored 
at 4◦C in a dark place until analyze using gas 
chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). 

GC-MS Analysis and Quantification 
The identification of the oil constituents was 

assayed using Varian GC CP-3800 and MS Saturn 
2200 equipped with a capillary column (VF-5ms 
30 × 0.25mm ID and film thickness 0.25µm). The 
ionization energy of the electron system was 70 
eV for the detection of GC-MS. The retention 
indices of volatile oil constituent peaks were 
compared with the standards and the NIST library 
of the GC-MS system to identify the components.  

Chlorophyll (Chl.) estimation 
Random samples of fresh leaves were selected 

from each experimental unit for Chl. estimation. 
Chl. was extracted by acetone (80%). The extract 
absorbance was colorimetrically investigated at 
645 and 663nm. Finally, the Chl. content was 
calculated and presented as mg g-1 FW according 
to the standard equations of Sadasivam & 
Manickam (1992).

Estimation  of N, P and K
At the end of flowering stage, leaf samples 

were collected for estimating N, P and K 
content. The samples were ground after drying 
and then digested with a mixture of perchloric 
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acid and H2SO4 (1:5) as described by A.O.A.C. 
(1995). Leaf N content was measured using 
micro-Kjeldahl digestion method as described 
by Nelson & Sommers (1973). Phosphorus 
was colorimetrically determined using 
spectrophotometer (Pharmacia, LKB-Novaspec 
II) while potassium was measured by flame 
photometer (Sherwood Flame Photometer 410) as 
per standard procedure (Prasad et al., 2006).

Total soluble sugars (TSS %)
Extraction of TSS from leaf samples was 

carried out as described by Garcia et al. (2006). 
The assessment of TSS was permofmed according 
to the method reported by Dubois et al. (1956) 
using the anthrone reagent.

Free amino acids and total protein content
To determine the free amino acids and total 

protein content, the method of Ruiz & Romero 
(2002) was used. Briefly, a fresh leaf sample 
(0.5gm) was crushed in 5mL cold phosphate buffer 
(50mM KH2PO4, pH 7), and centrifuged at 12000 
xg for 15min. The obtained supernatant was used 
for free amino acids and soluble protein analysis. 
Ninhydrin method was used to determine the total 
free amino acids content according to Yemm et 
al. (1955) and the results were expressed as mg 
g-1 FW. The Brilliant Blue G-250 reagent was 
used for the determination of the soluble protein 
content (Bradford, 1976) using BSA (bovine 
serum albumin) as a standard.

The statistical analysis 
The obtained results of consecutive 2 years 

were expressed as mean ± SD (standard deviation); 
the results were homogenous and, therefore, 
pooled (n= 8) for analysis. The performance of 
ANOVA and data analysis were done by SPSS 
13.3 and means were separated using Duncan’s 
multiple range test at the probability level of 5% 
(Steel & Torrie, 1960).

Results                                                                              

Growth parameters 
The analyzed results showed a significant 

impact (P≤ 0.05) of pruning system and 
P-fertilizer treatments on plant height of damask 
rose. The highest values of plant height was 
recorded with Pr2P2 treatment relative to the other 
treatments. The data revealed a significant (P≤ 
0.05) improvement in the number of branches 
(11.12 new shoots per old shoot) Pr1P2Treatment 

compared to Pr2P0 teatment (6.19 new shoots per 
old shoot) (Table 1).
TABLE 1. The effect of pruning level and P-fertilizer 

on growth parameters of Rosa damascena 
mill. var. trigentipetala plants

Treatments Plant height 
(cm)

New shoots 
number per old 

shoot 

Pr1P0 136.89 ±0.65e 7.92 ±0.09c

Pr1P1 139.16 ±0.69d 9.32±0.10b

Pr1P2 142.27 ±0.91cd 11.12±0. 09a

Pr2P0 144.63 ±0.89fc 6.19±0.06d

Pr2P1 147.51 ±1.14b 6.89±0.08d

Pr2P2 153.74 ±1.29a 7.56±0.07c

- Pr1; pruning level at 80cm FGL, Pr2; pruning level at 100cm 
FGL, P0, P1 and P2 were phosphorus at 0, 15 and 30kg P2O5    
ha-1, respectively. 
- The values within each column followed by the same letter 
are not significantly different at P≤ 0.05.

RWC and SC
Significant effects were detected for the 

pruning system and P-fertilizer treatments on RWC 
and SC in damask rose leaves. Pr1P2 treatment 
resulted in higher values of both RWC and SC than 
those obtained by Pr2P0 (Fig. 1 A & B) and was 
was superior in this regard compared to the other 
treatments. Generally, the pruned-shoots at 100cm 
FGL lost more water than the pruned-shoots at 
80cm FGL under the same dose of P-fertilizer. 

Flower yield 
Analysis of variance indicated that the flower 

yield showed a significant (P≤ 0.05) and positive 
relation to pruning system and P-fertilizer (Table 
2). Under any P level, the flower weight and 
flower yield were significantly increased due to 
applying 80cm FGL pruning system compared to 
100cm FGL. Applying the highest P level resulted 
in higher flower yield values relative to the other 
P levels at any pruning system. The treatment of 
Pr1P2 maximized the all flower yield attributes 
investigated in this study since it increased the 
flower yield by 23.52% compared to the treatment 
of Pr2P0. In the same direction, using the lower 
pruning system and higher dose of P-fertilizer 
resulted in a significant reduction in blind shoots per 
hill. The lowest blind shoots number was recorded 
with Pr1P2 treatment while the treatment of Pr2P0  
recorded the highest number in this respect.  
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Fig.1. Impact of pruning level and P-fertilizer on relative water content (RWC) and stomatal conductance (SC) 
of Rosa damascena mill. var. trigentipetala plants. Pr1; pruning level at 80cm FGL, Pr2; pruning level at 
100cm FGL, P0, P1 and P2 were phosphorus at 0, 15 and 30kg P2O5 ha-1, respectively [Values are means ± 
standard division. Columns with the same letter are not significantly different (P≤ 0.05)]

TABLE 2. The effect of pruning level and P-fertilizertreatments on flowers yield (flower hill-1), flower weight (g), 
flower weigh (g hill-1) and blind shoots (No. hill-1) of Rosa damascena mill. var. trigentipetala plants

Treatments Flower yield 
(flowers no. hill-1)

Flower weight 
(gm)

Flowers weight 
(gm hill-1)

Blind shoots 
(No. hill-1)

Pr1P0 806.25 ±7.58c 2.68±0.02de 2160.75±22.89d 62.35±7.98d

Pr1P1 860.48 ±7.98b 2.83±0.01b 2435.16 ± 28.384b 52.92±7.24e

Pr1P2 896.61±8.94a 3.08±0.03a 2761.56 ± 29.871a 47.82±7.58f

Pr2P0 725.89 ±8.26f 2.53±0.02e 1836.50 ± 32.21f 94.38±0.94a

Pr2P1 765.56 ±8.23e 2.68±0.04d 2051.70 ± 25.18e 74.58±0.87b

Pr2P2 802.87± 6.98d 2.79±0.06c 2240.01±18.56c 63.27±0.81d
- Pr1; pruning level at 80cm FGL, Pr2; pruning level at 100cm FGL, P0, P1 and P2 were phosphorus at 0, 15 and 30kg P2O5 ha-1,respectively. 
- The values within each column followed by the same letterare not significantly different at P≤ 0.05.

Volatile oil content 
The averages volatile oil percentage in the fresh 

flowers varied from 0.038 to 0.043% depending 
upon the pruning system and P-fertilizer. Within 
the experimental treatments, Pr1P2 and Pr2P2 
recorded quite higher oil content; however, no 
significant effect of the applied treatments on 

volatile oil (%) was observed. The oil yield 
(mL hill-1) and productivity (L ha-1) showed a 
significant difference among the treatments, 
which  showed a significant (P≤ 0.05) increase 
by applying Pr1P2 followed by Pr1P1 treatments 
compared to the other treatments (Table 3). 

TABLE 3. The effect of pruning level and P-fertilizer treatments on volatile oil contentof Rosa damascena mill. Var. 
trigentipetalaflowers

Treatments Volatile oil percentage (%) Volatile oil yield 
(mL hill-1)

Volatile oil productivity
(L ha-1)

Pr1P0 0.038 ± 0.003a 0.306 ±0.042c 0.756 ± 0.037c

Pr1P1 0.041 ±0.002a 0.353± 0.031b 0.882 ± 0.062b

Pr1P2 0.042 ±0.004a 0.377± 0.038a 0.942 ± 0.0454a

Pr2P0 0.039 ±0.002a 0.283± 0.025d 0.707 ± 0.063d

Pr2P1 0.040 ±0.003a 0.307 ±0.029c 0.767 ± 0.071c

Pr2P2 0.043 ±0.003a 0.345 ±0.034b 0.862 ± 0.0484b
- Pr1; pruning level at 80cm FGL, Pr2; pruning level at 100cm FGL, P0, P1 and P2 were phosphorus at 0, 15 and 30kg P2O5 ha-1,respectively. 
- The values within each column followed by the same letterare not significantly different at P≤ 0.05.
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Volatile oil constituents
 GC-MS analysis resulted in identifying a 

total of 43 constituents in rose volatile oil, which 
contributed to about 87.97-96.42 % of the total 
volume. All treatments gave a similar profile 
with quantitative differences. The different oil 
constituents in response to pruning system and 
P-fertilizer are reported in Table 4. The utmost 
percentage (96.42 %) of the identified compounds 
in total volume of volatile oil was attained with 
Pr1P2 treatment, while the lowest (87.97%) was 
observed with Pr2P0 treatment. The volatile oil 
profile showed that the main components of the 
volatile oil were citronellol; 19.08-19.98 % and 
E-geraniol (15.12-15.89%). The other important 
components were linalool (6.72-7.35%), nerol 
(6.62-7.58%), nonadecane (7.03-7.68%), α-Pinene 
(3.70-3.92%) and Phenyl ethyl alcohol (2.54-
2.74%). 

Chl. and TSS contents 
The content of Chl and TSS gradually and 

significantly (P≤ 0.05) increased with decreasing 
the pruning level from 100 to 80 cm FGL and 
increasing the P-level (Fig. 2 A & B). The treatment 
of Pr1P2 recorded the highest values of both Chl. 
and TSS however the lowest values in this respect 
was recored with Pr2P0 treatment.

FAA and protein contents
The protein content in rose leaves was 

significantly increased by lowering the pruning 
level and increasing the level of P-nutrition. Rose 
plants that pruned at 80 cm FGL and fertilized 
with 30 kg P2O5 ha-1 recorded the highest protein 
content. Meanwhile, the lowest protein content 
was obtained by Pr2P0 treatment. In contrast, the 
treatment of Pr1P2 resulted in the lowest free amino 
acids content however the application of Pr2P0  gave 
the highest values in this respect (Fig. 3 A and B).

Nutrients content
It was observed from the obtained data in 

Table 5 that N, P, and K percentages in leaves were 
significantly (P≤ 0.05) enhanced by the proper 
pruning system and the suitable P-fertilizer dose. 
The highest values of N, P and K percentages were 
observed by Pr1P2 treatment while the lowest values 
in this respect were recorded by Pr2P0 treatment. 

Discussion                                                                          

Increasing the Flower yield of R. damascena 
was the ultimate goal for the producers and 

researchers worldwide. Pruning is an effective 
agricultural practice of flowering plants for 
obtaining better growth and flowering (Saffari 
et al., 2004). Herein, the pruning system 
and P-fertilizer significantly affected the 
investigated parameters of growth and yield of 
damask rose and generated satisfactory results 
in the case of all studied physiological attributes. 
The current study showed that a suitable 
pruning is necessary for branches to  grow long 
enough having more flower buds resulting in 
higher yield. These results are probably due to 
the higher number of dormant vegetative buds 
on tall partially bushes. Therefore, we observed 
higher new shoots when plants were pruned at 
80 cm than those pruned at 100 cm FGL. The 
current results are consistent with the report of 
Chesney (2008) who revealed that a sequence 
of axes was maintained from leaves to stem 
and root system due to partial pruning which 
resulted in the allocation of photosynthates. 
Further, a higher new shoot initiation rate had 
also been recorded with the top pruning system 
(Pal et al., 2014). In R. damascene, the pruning 
is suggested for better growth, whereas a higher 
branches number/shrub was produced from the 
plants subjected to medium pruning (Younis et 
al., 2013). Moreover, pruning has found to be 
effective in increasing the branch number of 
roses (Saffari et al., 2004). These results may be 
due to the impact of pruning on increasing the 
proliferation of roots that leads to an increase 
in the absorption of nutrients (Saifuddin et 
al., 2010). Regarding the enhancing effects 
of P-fertilizer on growth characteristics as 
reported by the present data, it may be due to the 
effects of P-fertilizer on improving the levels 
of plant hormones (IAA, GA3 and cutokinins) 
which play pivotal roles in stimulating plant 
growth (Kahil et al., 2017; Huang et al., 2019). 
In contrast to the other nutrients necessary 
for plants, phosphorus is the least mobile 
and least available for plants under most soil 
conditions, whether acidic or alkaline because 
it is suitable for absorption in a certain range 
of soil pH (Ramaekers et al., 2010). Moreover, 
phosphorous stimulates root growth and helps 
plants to establish early during the growing 
season (López-Arredondo et al., 2014). Growth 
improvement occurred in this study due to 
P-fertilizer is in correspondence with the results 
of Li et al. (2003), Bindraban et al. (2020) and 
Schleuss et al. (2020). 
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TABLE 4. The effect of pruning level and P-fertilizer treatments on volatile oil constituents of  Rosa damascena 
mill. var. trigentipetala plants

No. RI Compound
Pr1P0 Pr1P1 Pr1P2 Pr2P0 Pr2P1 Pr2P2

Relative (%)
1. 1038 α-Pinene 3.79 3.70 3.92 3.62 3.71 3.84
2. 1132 Sabinene 0.11 0.12 0.11 0.09 0.08 0.10
3. 1143 β-Pinene 0.68 0.67 0.70 0.67 0.66 0.67
4. 1186 Myrcene 1.92 1.95 1.98 1.87 1.89 1.94
5. 1216 Limonene 0.31 0.31 0.32 0.28 0.30 0.32
6. 1228 1,8-Cineole 0.21 0.22 0.21 0.19 0.21 0.20
7. 1278 p-Cymene 0.22 0.22 0.24 0.21 0.20 0.21
8. 1513 Linalool 7.24 7.35 7.26 6.72 7.01 7.12
9. 1528 cis-Rose oxide 0.72 0.78 0.81 0.69 0.71 0.72
10. 1542 Phenyl ethyl alcohol 2.61 2.73 2.74 2.54 2.57 2.58
11. 1553 trans-Rose oxide 0.62 0.64 0.65 0.57 0.59 0.61
12. 1569 Terpinen-4-ol 1.25 1.27 1.26 1.19 1.22 1.24
13. 1582 α-Terpineol 2.54 2.58 2.67 2.46 2.49 2.52
14. 1597 Nerol 7.58 7.62 7.65 6.71 6.82 7.24
15. 1608 Citronellylformate 0.22 0.25 0.26 0.18 0.17 0.23
16. 1649 Neral 0.65 0.72 0.76 0.58 0.63 0.62
17. 1662 Heptadecane 1.45 1.47 1.51 1.38 1.39 1.43
18. 1676 Geranylformate 0.32 0.34 0.35 0.28 0.27 0.29
19. 1684 1-Heptadecene 0.37 0.41 0.42 0.32 0.35 0.34
20. 1691 Citronellol 19.45 19.82 19.98 19.08 19.12 19.11
21. 1706 Geraniol 15.73 15.89 16.46 15.12 15.46 15.61
22. 1725 Geranial 2.69 2.72 2.94 2.03 2.42 2.58
23. 1737 Citronellyl acetate 0.62 0.74 0.72 0.63 0.71 0.64
24. 1742 Eugenol 1.50 1.51 1.52 1.53 1.50 1.49
25. 1745 Geranyl acetate 0.84 0.81 0.91 0.84 0.82 0.85
26 1751 Methyl eugenol 1.24 1.27 1.23 1.19 1.18 1.22
27 1757 β-Caryophyllene 0.91 0.98 0.94 0.93 0.91 0.92
28 1767 α-Guaiene 1.32 1.24 1.21 1.22 1.21 1.34
29 1779 Germacrene D 0.62 0.63 0.62 0.71 0.65 0.66
30 1786 δ-Guaiene 1.10 1.09 1.08 1.09 1.12 1.14
31 1799 Pentadecane 0.48 0.51 0.59 0.46 0.51 0.52
32 1806 Caryophyllene oxide 0.41 0.43 0.48 0.39 0.36 0.42
33 1814 Octadecane 0.34 0.38 0.42 0.32 0.30 0.33
34 1818 Nonadecene 2.52 2.64 2.72 2.24 2.35 2.62
35 1826 Nonadecane 7.10 7.47 7.68 7.03 7.08 7.12
36 1837 1-Eicosane 0.46 0.48 0.51 0.44 0.46 0.45
37 1997 Heneicosane 1.14 1.18 1.24 1.02 1.06 1.12
38 2967 Heneicosene 0.21 0.23 0.26 0.19 0.20 0.19
39 2104 (E)-3,7-Dimethyl-5-octen-1,7-diol 0.24 0.26 0.24 0.22 0.24 0.23
40 2175 α-Cadinol 0.15 0.16 0.13 0.14 0.14 0.16
41 2223 Tricosane 0.32 0.32 0.35 0.28 0.28 0.30
42 2246 (2E,6Z)-Farnesol 0.25 0.23 0.26 0.24 0.25 0.26

43 2264 (2E, 5E)-3,7-Dimethyl-2,5-octadien-1,7-diol 0.09 0.13 0.11 0.08 0.09 0.11
Total 92.54 94.47 96.42 87.97 89.69 91.61
- Pr1; pruning level at 80cm FGL, Pr2; pruning level at 100cm FGL, P0, P1 and P2 were phosphorus at 0, 15 and 30kg P2O5 ha-1, respectively. 
- RI is the retention indices.
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TABLE 5. The effect of pruning level and P-fertilizer treatments on N, P and K contents of Rosa damascena mill.
var. trigentipetala plants

Treatments N (%) P (%) K (%)

Pr1P0 2.29 ± 0.11c 0.32 ± 0.03c 2.15 ± 0.04d

Pr1P1 2.46 ± 0.13b 0.42 ± 0.02a 2.31 ± 0.05b

Pr1P2 2.58 ± 0.14a 0.45 ± 0.01a 2.37 ± 0.02a

Pr2P0 1.99 ± 0.05e 0.31 ± 0.01c 2.09 ± 0.04e

Pr2P1 2.12 ± 0.12d 0.38 ± 0.03b 2.12 ± 0.03d

Pr2P2 2.26 ± 0.78c 0.43 ± 0.02a 2.24 ± 0.06c

- Pr1; pruning level at 80cm FGL, Pr2; pruning level at 100cm FGL, P0, P1 and P2 were phosphorus at 0, 15 and 30kg P2O5 ha-1,respectively. 
- The values within each column followed by the same letterare not significantly different at P≤ 0.05.

Fig. 2. Impact of pruning level and P-fertilizer on; A) TSS (%) and B) Chlorophyll content (mg g-1 FW) of Rosa 
damascena mill. var. trigentipetala plants. Pr1; pruning level at 80cm FGL, Pr2; pruning level at 100cm 
FGL, P0, P1 and P2 were phosphorus at 0, 15 and 30kg P2O5 ha-1,  respectively [Values are means ± standard 
division. Columns with the same letter are not significantly different (P ≤ 0.05)]
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Fig. 3. Impactof pruning level and P-fertilizer on; A) free amino acids (mg g-1 FW) and B) protein content(%) 
of Rosa damascena mill. var. trigentipetala plants. Pr1; pruning level at 80cm FGL, Pr2; pruning level at 
100cm FGL, P0, P1 and P2 were phosphorus at 0, 15 and 30 kg P2O5 ha-1,respectively [Values are means ± 
standard division. Columns with the same letter are not significantly different (P≤ 0.05)]

 For the preferable growth of oil-bearing 
roses, continuous rejuvenating is indispensable. 
In the current study, even the light pruning 
promoted more new shoots, whereas the 
maximum number of flowers was recorded with 
pruning at 80cm FGL. These findings may be due 
to the fact that the right position of pruning raised 

light interception within its canopy, maintained 
an appropriate amount of metabolic sinks and 
enhanced stem water potential (Hassanein, 2010). 
Obtaining higher RWC in the current study due 
to pruning at 80 cm supports this theory and 
found to be in accordance with the report of 
Van Noordwijk & Purnomosidhi (1995). Hence, 
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the freshness state of pruned plants and higher 
RWC were reflected in good water relations and 
enhanced the stomatal conductance. Maintaining 
the RWC and enhancing the SC by pruning may 
help in increasing the number of flowers due 
to maintaining higher levels of photosynthesis 
and nutrient supply throughout the root system 
(Saifuddin et al., 2010). 

Increasing the flower yield due to pruning 
could be ascribed to the improvement of new 
shoots initiation that bear more flower number. 
Enhancing the flower yield due to increasing 
the branching has been previously reported by 
Ali et al. (2014). Improving the flowers yield 
due to pruning at 80cm compared to 100cm 
FGL could be ascribed to the outgrowth of a 
higher number of new shoots, which caused a 
temporary depletion of stored metabolic sinks 
from older shoots. Moreover, flowers yield 
depends on branches number on which flowering 
buds are produced (Younis et al., 2013). Akhtar 
et al. (2016) proved that pruning is effective 
for increasing flowers yield. Our results are in 
harmony with the report of Pal & Mahajan (2017) 
who reported that the proper pruning system 
could increase the flowers yield by improving 
the levels of both photosynthetic pigment and N 
content. Phosphorous has a pivotal role in genetic 
inheritance, membrane structure, signaling 
pathways, and metabolism, and therefore it is 
considered essential for all plants (Ashley et al., 
2011; Butusov & Jernelöv, 2013) which may 
explain the enhanced flower yield due to its 
application. Further, increasing the shoot number 
as a result of applying P-fertilizer might reflect in 
enhancing the flowers number and thus increases 
the yield and productivity. 

In this study, the chlorophyll content and 
TSS were increased due to the pruning process 
and P-fertilizer treatments.  In the same context, 
Calatayud et al. (2008) revealed that pruned 
plants have a higher capacity to enhance 
photosynthesis reactions, a greater number of 
metabolic pathways and higher turgor pressure 
compared to non-manicured plants. Additionally, 
the pruning process promotes photosynthetic light 
reaction, elevates turgor pressure and increases 
metabolic sinks in plants (Calatayud et al., 2007). 
Further, the proper distribution of light within 
the rose canopy due to pruning led to producing 
an adequate amount of metabolic sinks reserve 
and a higher stem water potential (Saifuddin 

et al., 2010). In the same context, Chesney & 
Vasquez (2007) reported that the shoot pruning 
influences the processes of photosynthesis, 
synthesis of non-structural carbohydrates and 
energy. Moreover, pruning practice increases the 
light infiltration and distribution in plants canopy 
and hastens  cytokinin activities, which changes 
the photosynthetic ability and quantum yield of 
leaves (Admasu & Struikb, 2000; Hossain et al., 
2007). Regarding the impact of P-fertilizer on 
plant pigments. Taiz & Zeiger (2010) reported 
that Chl content was considerably increased 
by applying P-fertilizer treatments. This is  
because P is important for storage, transfers the 
energy in plant cells, and is essential for the 
photosynthesis. Furthermore, one of the roles 
of phosphorous in plants is that it is linked to a 
basic biological processes: energy production, 
respiration, photosynthesis, enzymatic processes, 
nucleic acids and cell membranes (Sharma et al., 
2011; Naik et al., 2013; Anand et al., 2016). In 
the same line in current report, the photosynthetic 
pigments were improved by phosphorus released 
by mycorrhizal fungi or detected in moringa leaf 
extract (Ali & Hassan, 2014; Ali et al., 2018).

Increasing the TSS as a result of pruning has 
been previously observed (Adhikari & Kandel, 
2015). Moreover, the total Chl content was higher 
in the phosphorous-treated plants and this result 
may be a reason for increasing number of flowers 
and their productivity, and the Chl was much 
higher with the partial pruning level compared to 
the full pruning level (Pal & Mahajan, 2017).

In the current study, the volatile oil content 
was enhanced due to pruning and P-fertilizer 
treatments. Further, both treatments affected the 
oil constituents as well. The main components 
detected in the volatile oil of the all treatments 
were heptadecane, nonadecane, eicosane, and 
heneicosane which in agreement with the results 
of Mohamadi et al. (2011). Therefore, in this 
study, we observed an increase in volatile oil 
content due to P-fertilizer. Moreover, these main 
components were affected by pruning processes 
which is in accordance with the report of Pal & 
Mahajan (2017) who found that the volatile oil 
content of damask rose was enhanced due to the 
pruning system and the oil main components 
were also improved. It has been proven that 
the nutrients have a positive role in secondary 
metabolites accumulation including volatile oils 
in several aromatic plants (Hassan et al., 2012; 
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Hassan & Ali, 2013; Heidari et al., 2014). 

The N, P, and K levels in leaves were 
considerably increased with the treatments of 
pruning system and P-fertilizer. In this experiment, 
the percentages of N, P and K elements were 
enhanced in pruned shrubs at 80cm compared 
to 100cm FGL especially under a higher dose of 
P-fertilizer. These results are in accordance with 
those of Hossain & Fusao (2008) who recorded 
the increase in flower buds, sugar content and 
N, P and K content in leaf with pruning. Also, 
the content of N, P and K content in leaves was 
increased in P-fertilizer treated plants relative to 
control (Shahbazi et al., 2014). Increasing protein 
content with increasing P-fertilizer is in the 
same line with Shahbazi & Nematollahi (2019) 
who reported that increasing the phosphorus 
rates from 0 to 150 kg ha-1 increased protein 
values significantly. Moreover, an increase in P 
% in leaves has been reported due to P-fertilizer 
treatment (Li et al., 2003).

Conclusion                                                                       

From the obtained results, it could be concluded 
that two pruning systems and P-fertilizer treatments 
were effective in enhancing plant growth, flower 
yield, oil content and quality as well as some 
physiological and biochemical traits studied. 
Pruning system and P-fertilizer maintained RWC, 
Chl content, SC and protein content. As well, the 
proper pruning level of damask rose should be at 
80 cm FGL to catch up with appropriate branch 
growth and flower bud formation and consequently 
maintain a maximum flower yield and oil content. 
Authors suggest utilizing growth nutrients such as 
P-fertilizer, which is useful to increase the flower 
yield and oil content of damask rose, which can 
be vastly used for industrial purposes. Therefore, 
it can be concluded that Pr1P2 is a superior and 
recommended treatment for improving the flower 
yield, oil content and the physiological characters 
of damask rose. 
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تأثير نظام التقليم والسماد الفوسفاتي على النمو واإلنتاجية لنباتات الورد الطائفي 
عصمت فاروق علي احمد(1، 2)، حاتم بن معتوق الياسي(1)، فهمي عبدالرحمن صادق حسن (1، 3)، خالد 

حسن آل عامر (1، 4)، كمال الرزقي حسيني(1)، هنيدة عطية (1، 5)، سمير احمد محمد الشاذلي (6، 7) 
(1) قسم األحياء - كلية العلوم - جامعة الطائف - ص.ب.11099  - الطائف 21944 - المملكة العربية 

السعودية، (2)قسم البساتين (زراعة الزهور) - كلية الزراعة - جامعة أسيوط - أسيوط - مصر، (3) قسم 
البساتين - كلية الزراعة - جامعة طنطا - طنطا - مصر، (4) قسم األحياء - كلية العلوم واآلداب برابغ - 
جامعة الملك عبد العزيز - جدة - المملكة العربية السعودية، (5) مركز التكنولوجيا الحيوية ببرج السدرية-  
جامعة تونس المنار - تونس، (6) قسم التكنولوجيا الحيوية - كلية العلوم - جامعة الطائف - الطائف - المملكة 
العربية السعودية، (7) قسم الكيمياء الحيوية- كلية الطب البيطري - جامعة كفر الشيخ- كفر الشيخ - مصر.

الحصول على أعلى محصول أزهار محتوي على اعلى جودة من الزيت الطيار لنباتات الورد الطائفي 
من خالل الممارسات الزراعية الجيدة هي واحدة من اهم تحديات النتاج الزيت العطري. على الرغم من 
الدور الرئيسي للتقليم واألسمدة الفوسفاتية والتي تحسن بشدة إنتاجية الزهور، وكذلك لتأثيراتها على النمو، 
ومحصول الزيت الطيار، فانه ال تزال ال توجد دراسات عن استجابة العمليات الفسيولوجية والكيميائية 
الحيوية للورد الطائفي فيما يخص تلك المعامالت. في هذه التجربة، تم دراسة مستويان من التقليم وهما 
التقليم على ارتفاعات 80 و100 سم من مستوى األرض وثالث معدالت من السماد الفوسفاتي هي 0، 
15، 30 كجم P2O5 لكل هكتار، على التوالي). وجد من نتائج الدراسة ان أطول النباتات تم الحصول 
عليها من المعاملة المشتركة بين التقليم على ارتفاع 100 سم واضافه 30 كيلوجرام للهكتار من السماد 
الفوسفاتي. بينما اضافه نفس المستوي من السماد الفوسفاتي والتقليم على ارتفاع 80 سم من مستوي سطح 
الحديثة لكل جورة، اعلى مكونات إلنتاج االزهار وأكبر محتوى  الفروع  التربة نتج عنه أكبر عدد من 
من الزيت واعلى محتوى مائي لألوراق ومحتوى الكلوروفيل والمحتوى الكلي للسكر وكذلك محتويات 
األوراق من عناصر النيتروجين والفوسفور والبوتاسيوم بالمقارنة بباقي المعامالت. زاد محصول االزهار 
بنسبه %23.52 عندما تم تقليم النباتات على ارتفاع 80 سم وتسميدها ب 30 كيلوجرام سماد فوسفاتي 
للهكتار بالمقارنة بالتقليم على ارتفاع 100 سم بدون اضافه اسمدة فوسفاتية. تقليل مستوي التقليم وزيادة 
اضافه السماد الفوسفاتي ادى إلى زيادة محتوى البروتين بينما قلل محتوى األحماض األمينية الحرة. بشكل 
مجمل، للحصول على أعلى محصول من األزهار وأكبر إنتاجية للزيت الطيار، فانه يوصي بتقليم نباتات 
السماد  30 كيلوجرام من  بمعدل  التربة والتسميد  80 سم من مستوى سطح  ارتفاع  الطائفي على  الورد 

الفوسفاتي للهكتار.  


